
BY AliTiionnY.

Scaled

Will bu leccived ut the Interior Of-

fice until TUESDAY, Fobiuuiy 12, as
1881), ut 12 o'clock noon, for building
a Court House nt Koolaulon, Oahu.

Plans and specifications can bo

Been at the Oillcc of the Superintend-
ent of Public Works. if

All tenders must bo endorsed "Ten-

ders Tor Court House, Koolauliu,
Oahu."

Also Tondeia will bo lcccivcd up
to the same dale for building n Court
House at ICnilun, North Kona, Ha-

waii.
Plans and bpecificalions can bo

seen at the OHico of tho Suponntcnd-en- t
of Public Works and also upon

application to J. W. Kilinahc, Doputy
Sheiiir North Kona.

All Tenders must be endorsed
"Tender for Couit House, Kailua,
North Kona, Hawaii."

The Minister of tho Interior docs
not bind himself to accept the lowest
or any bid.

LOKltIN A. THURSTON,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior OHieo, Jan. 15, 1SSJ).

The time for icceiviug bids for the
above is extended until Wednesday,
Pebruarv LUli, lSSi), at 12 o'clock
noon. L. A. THURSTON.

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Oilice, Feb. 11, ISS'J.

170 2t

In the Supreme Court of the Hawaiian

Islands,

onurjic.

By virtue of the power vested in
me by the Si2d section of the Civil
Code, 1 hereby order a Special Term
of tho Supieme Court to be held in
the Court Room of Aliiolani Hale, on
MONDAY, tho 11th day of March,
A. D. 1S59, at 10 o'clock a. m., for tho
hearing of R.inco Cases only.

Witness my hand and
( ) the seal of the Supreme

L. S. Court, at Honolulu, this
) 11th day of Februaiv,

v-- A. D. ISS'J.

A. F. JUDD,
Chief Justice of the Supiomo Couit.

Attest:
1Ij;nry Smith,

Cloik. 170 nt

Irrigation TSotice.

Holders of water privileges are
hereby notified that the hours for
using water for irrigating purposes
aro from 0 o'clock to 8 o'clock a. m.,
and from 1 o'clock to (5 o'clock i m.

All those found violating tho above
notice will bo liable to have their
privileges cut off without further
notice. CIIAS. I). WILSON,

Supt. Honolulu Waterworks.
Honolulu, Feb. f, 18S0. 105 2v
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Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

TUESDAY, FEB. 12, 1880.

ANTISHAMUS'S MEDLEY.

( Crowded out of Saturday's issue.)
The Government has been loudly

lauded for its economy. A gentle-
man recently said to me, "1 am
fully with the Government in its
economical scheme of retrench-
ment." Same here, said I. "Rut,"
said he, "you seem to imply that its
efforts at economy are all a sham ;

yet you cannot deny that it has used
the pruning-knif- e to good purpose."
Certainly, said I, you arc right; and
it has used the glue-po- t at tho same
time the pruuing-knif-c to cut off
and the glue-p- ot to stick on cut off
from one place and glued on to an-

other. Will you prove to mc that
tho gluing on of tho superfluous
does not equal or exceed the prun-
ing off of the unnecessary? and will
you assert that there has been no
pruning off of tho iieccssary in
order to glue on to the superfluous?
The gentleman suddenly recollected
that lie had an important business
engagement just at that moment, and
shot off like a streak of lightning.

The electric lights are intended to
be a light to lighten the streets of
Honolulu, and tho glory of tho peo-

ple thereof. But it is an uncertain
light to the sable-minde- d inhabi-
tants, and a glory which is liable to
disappear when most needed. The
motive power of the machinery that
generates tho light water is usu-

ally credited with the responsibility

of withholding the light and causing
the people to grope in darkness.
The water has much to answer for.
Now, one question that troubles me

is this: Will that water ever per-

form its part in connection with the
electric light any hotter than it has
done? It has had a good many
months to get broken in to the work

and seems about as intractable now

at the beginning. Another ques to

tion occurs: If the water fails to to

keep CO or 70 lights in steady and
satisfactory service, how can it run
the largo addition projected? Again,

there is ti deficiency of water in an
admittedly moist summer, how

about a dry season?

What is this we hear about scald-

ing the Hawaiian Band of musicians
to Paris? A splendid idea. Wo

have nothing better to send, and

nothing so good, if we except sugar,
rice, coffee, and arrowroot. It is

even a debatable question whether
these products equal the band in
excellence. To advertise tho. coun-

try abroad, everybody says is the
correct thing, and no kind of an ad-

vertisement can be so effective in

creating an impression that we are
not a bad sort of people as sending
the band. So far so good. But
what are we to do without the band
for so long a period as it would re-

quire to go to Paris, make a sufll-cie- nt

exhibition of itself, and return?
Wo should simply stagnate and die.

At the shortest the band would bo
gone three or four months, and
everybody knows that when it is

absent three or four weeks only, on

its annual vacation, we come near
to giving up the ghost. Three or
four months would see us dead and

buried. What then should wc gain
by being advertised abroad? Oh,
no, we don't want to be advertised
at the expense of our own existence

would rather he unknown than die
to bo known. Besides, how many
people would the band induce to
come here? If wo can show and
convince the people who go to Paris
that we have an unsurpassed cli

mate, scenery that cannot be seen
elsewhere, and natural wonders
which arc unequaled, they will,
some of them, come here to see and
and enjoy for themselves; but they
are not coming here to see and hear
the band, especially after having
seen and heard it in Paris. They
wouldn't need to come for that pur-

pose : it would be nothing now to
them. Anyhow, I don't think we

can do without the band so long :

we prize it too much. Emma and
Thomas Squares would become gar-

dens of weeds, the tourists that we

expect from tho United States within
the next few months, and the pas-

sengers by tho Australian steamers
would all come and go and report
Honolulu a lifeless place which
everybody should avoid. What
good would that do us?

Those kind-hearte- d ladies and
gentlemen who amused Honolulu a
whole week with "Patience" have
much to answer for. During that
week their efforts were absolute
amusement, and if that had been
the end, pleasing memories would
have floated around us to the end of
life. But that was not the end: it
was only the beginning. The fruits
of their labors seem doomed to ap-

pear and tlast forever in a way that
is a public and intoleiable nuisance.
"Patience" is in the mouth of every-

body. All Honolulu is humming
and whistling "Patience." A young
urchin perched himself at raj tent
door the other night and started,
with the aid of a taro-patc- h fiddle,
"Will you marry me?" I lost no
time in marrying a ropesend to his
hack, without publication of banns
or allowing time for tho interposition
of objections. Thc same day a
hoodlum of the highest type stood
at Goldberg's corner, smoking a
two-ce- nt cigar, making lewd re-

marks about passers-b- y of the gen-

tle sex, and at intervals whistling
"I'm an every day young man." If
you are, thought I, the fewer we

have of your breed the better. All
the young ladies in the place, in-

cluding the school girls, insist that
they arc "love-sic- k maidens," and
pass their lime in singing "Love is

a plaintive song." It may be, but
"the song of the kitchen and the
cook-stov- e" is much rnoro interest-
ing and entertaining to a
hard-workin- g and hungry hus-

band, Sago business men in

their ofllces hum to themselves,
"Oh, hollow! hollow 1 hollow! " and
"Long years ago." Tho first of
these is understood to refer to the
present condition of business, and
the second to the early days of the
reciprocity treaty and the money.
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making whaling times. 1 have heard
of a young lady in church saying
"exactly so," when "amen" was the
proper word. Nobody knows whore
and when this thing is going to stop.
We shall next have Cabinet Minis-

ters and Members of the House
muttering in their olllecs and in the
legislative hall, "I'm a political
sham," which everybody will admit

be si wonderfully close approach
the truth.

To enter into n discussion upou
the principles of good taste is only n

waste of time. What is nood taste
and what is not, is not determined
by legal enactment nor determinable
by mathematical rule. Taste is
largely a matter of education and
custom. The Chinese girl is proud
of a crippled foot, and her Euro-

pean or American sister thinks she
looks lovely in the disfigurement of

a Grecian bend which remains in
view an hour after the lorcly damsel
has disappeared around the corner.

It is a matter of taste. Choose
cither. Each is equally ludicrous.
The ladies of ancient Rome applaud-
ed the slaughter of living gladiators
from their fashionable seats in the
amphitheatre ; and T have seen la-

dies in the boxes of modern theatres
wave their handkerchiefs when
Richard III has been run through
the gizzard and beautifully imitated
all kinds of interesting convulsions
and writhings, better adapted to the
dissecting-roo- m of a hospital. Tasto
again, and the taste is pretty much

the same in either case. But it is
said to be refined and elevated taste
to have a liking for King Richard
and all that class of theatrical pro-

duction, called "legitimate drama."
For my part, I would just as soon

spend the time in a slaughter-hous- e.

A good comedy or clever farce that
appeals to my risibilities suits me

better. I know this is a vulgar
taste ; that is, I have heard so. Un-

fortunately, however, I am in har-

mony with the bulk of this claimed-b3--somc-to-- be

"highly refined" com-

munity in this one matter. We
agree. I am sorry for it, because the
Son of Ishtnael's greatest joy is to
be set against mankind, whom he
regards as a two-legge- d locomotiYc
hopelessly out of order, and to kick
up a shindy on all convenient and
inconvenient occasions. The proof
of our agreement may be found at
the Hawaiian Opera House. You
announce for there something of the
"legitimate" order, music or drama,
and you will find plenty of empty
chairs btolidly staring you in the
face; but when the "vulgar" class
of entertainment, a nigger show or a
burlesque, is provided, a crowded
house of enthusiastic auditors greets
the performers. Let us brag no
more of our cultured and refined
tastes, but candidly confess that we
arc only common people, with a de-

cided tendency towards what is bqld
to be the "vulgar" class of public
entertainment.

Antishamus.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

Xoticet under this head are charged 10 centi
per lineor the first insertion, and 6 cents per line
even additional insertion.

BOAT BUILDINGRYAN'S Hear of Lucas Mill.

IT liii" l'pcii toiii-cde- in this ape of
cultured tvtes that a man's efetima.

lion of himself, and the opinions ho en.
td lulus of clinrnc irr and in elements,
aro designated in the hat ho 'wears. Cull
at MelnernjV ami ask for any shapr,
blylo or color of the StetMin Hat. 10!) 3t

Hawaiian Tramways Co.,

JLI3UTj;i.

THtE TABLE:

From I'alamn for Itillu Itiingo only
5:0 a. m. and rvcry hour until H:30
r. it.; Uil car 10:10 i, m.

From 1'nlnma for IMllo Usmge and
Waikiki 7:10 a. u. and every hour
until 0:10 v. m.

From Itillo Itango for I'alnina 0.00
a. jr., 7:C0 a. m.. and cverv half hour
until D.ilO 1. m.; Ia6t car 10.30 r. i.

From, Waikiki for I'liluma 7:10 A. m.
and every hour until 10:10 p. m.

Extra Cars from I'nlama for Itille
Htiuge 12 noon, ! r jr., 5 i. m., mid
from Itill-- J Haiiau at 12:50 i u.

(SUNDAYS.

First cms from Palama for Klflo
Hunco only ut 0t30 a. m.

Fiistcar fiom Palatini for Waikiki
ut 7 :10 a.m.

First oar from Waikiki at 8:10 a. m.

First car from llllto Itnni;c at 7 a. u.
No extra car at 12 noon. 4 i1 m., 5

. u, f i om I'alatna. 171 tf
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Ho. 24 Merchant Street, near Fort Street.

HAVE ON HAND AND FOE SALE,
.... A ...
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All Brands of American Whiskies I

Bourbon, Rye and Rflonongahaia,
In Bulk or Case;

SCOTCH ana UM&X WHISKY
In Glass and Stone Jars;

FRENCH JB X .A. 1ST X X JES S !

Very Fine and Very Poor Qualtitics, us aro wanted ;

G-IN- in Large and Small Bottles,
(Whito or Black), also, STONE JUGS;

OXX rJ?OW GJ-XIS- "!

Best Brand in tho Market.

EUROPEAN SHERRIES and PORT !

In Bulk and Case;

All Brands of American Lager Beer,
English Ale & Porter, German Beer, etc

In Bints and Quarts;

Finest Brands CHAMPANGES',--

In Pints and (Jitaita.

Bitters, Liquers, Absinthe,
ApoElinaris Water, Kummel.

Very Superior CALIFOENIA WINES 1

AS FOLLOWS:

Zlnfandel, RflaCaga, Tokay, Madeira,
Port, Sherry, Riesling, Hocks, &c, &"

X5" All of which will he sold AT LOWEST KATES by

XVssiils: 3E5rovM,
170 tf MANAGER.

Auction Sals by James F. Morgan.

SHARES OF

Paia Sugar Stock !

AJ? auction.

On Friday, RHamh 1st,
AT 12 O'CLOCK XOOX.

At my Queen street, I Trill
sell at Public Auction, for ac

count of whom it may
concern,

lO SUAUE--
or

Paia Sugar Slock !

TKItlUN CASH.

JAS. F. MOKGAN,
170 td Auctioneer.

6, A. R. Notice.

HuAiiQUAirrnns, Gr.o. W. DeLonuI
Tost, No. IB. Dm-- r. or Cam- - I

fohnia, G. A. IX. (

IIONOH'I.U, l'cl). 12, 1SS!). J

rpiIEKE w 11 bo a icgular
X me Hi k nl il.ii. I Nisi

THIS (! i. (.!..) KVKN'-ING- ,
in iU "liall, Kui

stteot, at 7:30 o'clock. In.
stallation ot Ollicers lor the
enduing jeur. -- A full at.
tendance is icfticited.yjg Jly order.

v. TimniLL,
171 It Commander.

Photographer ,

Has taken the Studio formerly occupied
by A. A. Moutiiuo, coiner of King

and Foit kticots, and is pre- -
paicd to tako

PICTURES IN ANY STYLES
Printing Done lot- - AiuatonrH,

Cabinets $6 a Doz. Work Guaranteed.

B4S Entrance on Fort Street, "a
122 tf

Change in Telephones.

MUTUAL No 871 elmugid from
Hewett to Hawaiian Wlno

Co., Ki imk Blown, manager.

BELL No. fiO changed from Frank
residence to Hawaiian

Wine Co., Frank Hrown, manager.
170 lw

NOTICE.
person found trecpasslng or

shooting on the KULIOUOU kinds
will be prosecuted.
170 1m JtOHEKT LISIIMAX.

NOTICE.

MIL A. ASC11IIE1.M has this day
been admitted as a partner in our

linn. M. S. OltlNUAUM & CO.
Honolulu Jnmiary 1, 188','. 108 lw

NOTICE.
,T. I). TItKGLOAN, MerchantMil. having cold the lcaso of tho

promises lately occupied by him, in tho
"Gazetto" Uloek, to tho Hawaiian News
Co., will be pleased to meet his custom-
ers ut the establishment of 11 S. Trcg
lotiu, cor of Fort mul Hotel bts. 170 lw

&

WINE

NOTICE.

DAY lists removed his residenceDR.to tho "Dickfcou Premises," No 40
IJcictmiisi street, opposite Garden Lane,
nbd his ofllcu to the cottage adjoining.

l3 2w

NOTICE.
A LL pvrjotH having claims against

Mi?. Nancy S. Kllis an- - icquejltd
to soiiu thtm in lo Mr. A.. I. Cailwriglit,
with n view to settUment.

llonolul.i, Feb. li, 1SS9. 1G0 2w

NOTICE.

OWING In this inhmied departure
i lie Kingdom of II. F. Wich-ma-

e ri'spictlully ask Unit all
amounts duo our linn lie bottled on
or bcfoic tho 15lh of February next.

GOMES & W1CHMAN.
IIoi.olulu, Jan. 21, IBS!). 155 lOt

TO LET

ijWiA i I mi:. luomerny mill Ap
.IfeZUrm -- - I"y i

M. McINEKNY,
10! lv Cor. Kort & Merchant eti.

Valuable JLot For Sale.
ripHAT Lot and House ad- -

X joining Dr Miner's rcsi.
fckvga donee on Union street, oppo- -

W-- site the liritWi Club. This
jjs&re Lot extends throupb to Gar--

den Lane, and is convenient to the busi.
ncs part of the city. Apply at this
ofllce 1G0 2w

NOTICE.

VLfi piutiei owing to W. S. Luec up
January ill, 1689, are hereby re.

que-tc- d to mak'e immediate payment to
Mr. Frank Krowi, Merchant street, (for-
merly A. M. Ilewetl'h), who is autho-
rized to receipt for all moneys paid
to him.

J. F. HAOKFELD,
J. HOPING,
II. FOOKE.

Assigned of V. 8. Luso.
Honolulu, Jan. HI, lfc8U. 101 lin

California Lime !

Just Received por Bark "W. G.
Godfiey."

-- l'Ott HAI.i: AT--

J. T. WATERHOUSE'S,
1031 Queen Street. I2w

Hopp&Co.,

74 King st. 74 King st.

Importers of

Raltan & Reed Furniture.

Pianos & Furniture
Moved with Curo.

Matting and Carpets Laid.

CORNICEPOLES,
Fine Upholstering & Bedding

A Speciality.

CHAIRS TO RENT.
apr.10 83

JDb J-- 0
EILEKS & CO.

HAVING TAKEN STOCK AND ARE OFFERING

All Goods at Greatly Reduced Prices I

-- SPECIAL BARGAINS OF- -

Remnants in All

Just Received n

DIAMOND DYE
171)1

nw'imniiii-m'- n-

PARASOL
--2ESAT

FOK ONE

OvintocM

--WE WILL SELL

Our $2.50 Parasols for $1.25.
Our $3.50 Parasols $2.00.

Our $1.50 Parasols for $2.75.
Our $5.50 Parasols for $3.30.

WEEK ONJLiY --Sgffl

Similar in Ladies' Hats, and Laces.

NOW IS YOUIt TIME TO PURCHASE

less c par for One feet Only !

J.'
Leading-- Millinery House.Jan-19-8- 9 Tlio

JOHN wi

it CRiTEBO

Has l eceived another lingo eliipmcnl Celebrated Draught Beer
by the Steamer "Australia."

It is a Cool aM

&

ICG

Miss
Has moved her millineiy establishment
to tho store lately by P. Mc
Inerney, next to Gomes & Wich.

Fort btrcct. 100 lw

The Best Company

1?IIE MUTUAL

Insurance
OJT NEW YORK.

Richard A. McCnrdy, President.

Tho Largest Company in tho World

Tho Oldest Company in tho U. S,

It Glvos the Most Libera Policies
AND

Pays tho Largest Dividends.

Claims paid to policy holders in the
Hawaiian Islands, during the

past ten years,

Over $5100.000 OO.

BQT For rntCB, apply to
M. It. JIOHE,

General Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian
Ielundn. y

departments.

FISHEL'SaL- -

Fresh Lot of

BLACK !

lv

AWAY

WEEK

! orasiocM

FOR ONE WEEK- -

for

iSOWB
Reductions Embroideries

Prices i
CIIAS. FISHEL,

of th.it

Clear,

DODD
vye

OIITLIjBEKG

door
man,

Life Go.,

HOSE

3.ij:bj:o,!

leer !

SALDOf."

Impratii Beycraie

-- ANDHf-

MILLER

tf

Tlin Nippon Vhhi-i- i KnlHlia'nXcTV
& J'nie Al Hiecl Steamship

"Omi Mara"
Connkii Commander.

Will leave for the above ports on
or about

MARCH y, 1 880.
t2TFor terms of freight or pussagt"

having Mipeiior cabin and htccrago ac.
conuuodatloiis, apply to

Wm. G. IRWIN & CO.,
103 td Agents.

ForMoiiai&HoiujtaE

The Al titcuiuuhlp

?&&'

Of the Occidental & Orientnl Steamship
Co, will be duo ut Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

Search 9, 1889,
And will leavo for the abovo porta on
or about that date.

effl-F- or freight or pasago apply to
H, HAOKFELD & CO.,

107 td ABCnU

.

i
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